
Prayer Focus 
 
Declaration based on Isaiah 61 (written by Graham Thompson) 
 
DECLARATION- THE LORD’S FAVOUR 
O Lord, at a time of losses and restrictions, we choose to declare the truths of Your glorious Kingdom and 
Character, and claim the release of Your promised favour upon our Nation: good news for the poor; 
freedom for captives and comfort for mourners. Some of us have been through hardship in employment, 
social/family contact and travel. Where we have lost 
hope we claim forgiveness and now claim your gift of beauty instead of ashes, and gladness instead of 
mourning. We declare renewal over Your church, with a new sense of our calling as priests and ministers.  
You, our God, are faithful to your promises and the Covenant You make with us, so from this time on, 
instead of despair we choose a double portion of hope; instead of disgrace we declare a holy inheritance of 
everlasting joy. We truly are the people The Lord has blessed! 
So, we declare that just as seeds grow in the garden, so our Sovereign Lord will make righteousness and 
praise spring up again in all the nations. 
For His glory, Amen 
 
 
Use these Scriptures to guide you in your prayers. 
 
2 Chronicles 7.13-14 13 “When I shut up the heavens so that there is no rain, or command locusts to 
devour the land or send a plague among my people, 14 if my people, who are called by my name, will 
humble themselves and pray and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from 
heaven, and I will forgive their sin and will heal their land. 
 
1 Timothy 2.1-4 I urge, then, first of all, that petitions, prayers, intercession and thanksgiving be made for 
all people— 2 for kings and all those in authority, that we may live peaceful and quiet lives in all godliness 
and holiness. 3 This is good, and pleases God our Saviour, 4 who wants all people to be saved and to come 
to a knowledge of the truth.   
 
Pray for a sensitivity to what God is doing in this this unusual season. 
Pray that as we are able to gather again, that our plans and decisions would reflect God’s thoughts and 
ways. 
Pray for our town and community that we will see that God is preparing hearts and touching lives. 
Pray that we as a church will be anointed by the Holy Spirit with the Words, Signs and Deeds of the 
Kingdom. 
 


